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another great TRIUMPH. ^ Scraps for Odd Moments,
manvllle Hews Interviews Teacher—Why did freedom shriek 
Mr John Hawkens. when Kasdask»(el! * Tommy-llehhe

THE WHITE RIBBON
“For Ood and Home ond Native Laid.”

: ia fa ■The
i.t rave,W. Sawyers; Office adr 

ioinmg Acadian office.
itoj OmcEHSpae: 10 11, a, m.;2—
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Telephone at residence, Ho. 38.

m
ms iyebe fell on her new Let.And is Given Particulars of a Nine 

Years’ Suffering From As'limn, From 
Has Been Restored to 
i Hi, Cam Was Looked

, . HUH. I.. -,..JH, ■ HP . period» ' 1
'March 20th, 1895. 29 «■*££  ̂ .f

Pi Hi nuntLL » WVI| There are times when so many of th,

”* S:“SRSS3
only had a long, comfortable couch on 
whose soft bosom he could throw hlm- 
self, hoota «ml brains, stretch his itq ; 

| frame, unmlnded of tidies and tapestry, 
dose his weary eyes, relax the temioe of I 

! his muiclns, and give his herassd mind. \
WEEBrrfmiftTSSSgFssBEE

1 narcotic, when the head throbs, the wm! 1 
yearns for endless, 4 Win less, items] "

■ aqaBWEst
B WÊÊMS&'-m

S Business men âcd working women esg; 
regular and sysumotio does, of d.h* 

he Shortest dfiS HMt «Met Home end, alter a mossy bank in the eh* <

““SSS““
THE QUICKEST TIME, j Mft, or low, long, couch placed is ti,

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth corner, where tired nature can turn hr 
and Boston 1 face to the wall and sleep npd dors my

I in the gloom.—Ike Family Doctor.

Find Fairy—1 want a husband who is 
easily pleased, Second Ditto—Don’t 

■ that’s the kind you’ll get.

Uniment Chres Dlstem-

FulFor them*Which lie 
Health When 
Ou as Hopeless.

From the News, Bowman ville.

Kidneys
Reid, Mrs A. Johns-.

woiry, dww-Mr. Crandall. 
Hiss Minnie Kick. 
Annie 8. Fitch.

AadRer—Mm Re*™ 5““!

gS

K W. J. BalcomDmtoe j)w pe*.6»T«M#flie to y»-
liams’ Pink Pills have developed into a 
household word, and from several vises 
that have come under our personal ol>- 

tioc, there is not the least doubt in 
our minds but that they are a boon to six- 
mankind, and in scores of instances have 

... : caredHfc, 5*cs «v.
rotter. r.,i Th* *«r« of

wc published some time ago, was oneof^aiuaà; .......  - -,........... ..
the most remarkable that we hove ever ’ " ——---------------------------
heard of. To-day he is as well as ever No other blood medicine 80 >itilizee 

he was in his Ufa and he is dullyknock-
ing about in all weathers attending to ....... ' _/______ ______ ,------- - -j \ , , iiV mySShYsteian, and, by
his farm duties. Recently another tri- h àÉ really M *tt*& por 1 Why ,uiy ,
umph for Pink Rile came under our ob jt»6 one cf the most pitiful cases I ever • 1 -
ppration, «Pt 4fter interviewing the heard 0f She'# too poor evetrtoosn a Vour:i trul*‘ ^ND

ÊÊËÊÈËÊKÉÊ* gavo l,ermitoiuu 40 bicycle.z-ASrxz-xrZS:, ~
Yes ; it’s nearly always in the baby’s

„ Diabetes antf1 has seoured an Auctioneer a license and 
îf’all forms of is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and Medlar 
ld a ° Personal Properly ut a moderate rate. Builders

What ia irretrievable error l It is get
ting up and dressing at five o'clock un. 
der the impression that the clock struck

Bright’s Df 
Paralysis, 
Blood Pois

Vol. XV,ietic Work—Mrs DcWilf. 
Literature Mrs deBlob.

Flower Mission-Mn Woodworth. 
Social Purity-Mrs R. Bishop. 
Benevolent Work-Mrs Filch.

^t&sT

among Lumbermen —Mrs

Pills. JOB» W. WAI.I.ACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
■jgg$ HOT ARY, (JuNrZYAXCER, ETC 

Alto General Agent ror mmm—i 
Lire IttroBAitoB.

WOLFVILt-E, M. S.

THE ^In a Department Store—I want aomv
nice ii*il for.,liig&É f«%;

L 4..ka2^ïî |t
1896. l’ubUatwd o*ffa

Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.

flflEfêi&rcrs:
meetings are always open to any who
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fltantly receiving 
an i will continue
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1 House, every day, in
Press Clippings. ■

.learn, Queen Victoria has made a contri
bution for the futherance of temper*nee ,. ,
objecu to the Church Tv m m Hawkens, who leBidesmthetownshipof

Darlington, some ten miles nortia of Bow
man ville, and whose post office is Ennis- 
kitten, eeme to the county from Corn
wall, Et gland, some 45 years ago, and up 
to the time of his sickness bad always 
been a hard-working wan. One day, 
however, while siAcudscg iv Li» work, 
he g»4 w*ti lAnk a «hill and a severe cold 
followed, which finally developed into 
asthma. During the succeeding nine 
years he was a terrible sufferer from that 
distressing disease and gradually grew so 
bad that be conld not work, frequently 
spent sleepless nights, ai d had little or 
no appetite. Finally he could scarcely 
walk across the room without panting 
for breath, and would sit all day with bis 
elbows resting on his knees—the only 
position which seemed to give him ease, 
and at one time he never laid down for 
six weeks. As it was a hardship for him 
to talk, all be asked was to be let alone. 
During this time he had been doctoring 
and had tried nearly everything, and 
spent over $100# but got no relief 
Finally some one recommended him to 
take Pink Pills. He thought they could 
do him no barm at any fate, and procur
ing a supply he began taking them. 
After he had taken three boxes he found 
that be was improving, auu afLe* L»k««'g 
two more boxes, to the astonL-hrimit of 
all, he walked across the field to the 
woods and “eut «p»
continued the pit's and took two more 
boxes, making seven in all, arid to-day is 
ae well as he ever was,but always keep? 
a box of Pink Pills in the house. The
neighbors all began to ask him what he 
had done, as the asthma had left him, 
ai.d they never expected to hear of him 
being well again. To ube and kff Lr 
lei's that it was Pink Pills that did if, 
and has rte< mraeudid them to sc'-re» of 
people since Lis recovery.

Wilb such wonderful cure.- as these oc 
curriu,' in ell | arts of the Don,inion ii 
\e no w..n.ki i hat Dr Williams' Piitk 
Pills Lave achieved a greater reputation 
than any other known medicine. AH 
ibat is asked fur them is a fair trial and 
the results are r rely disappointing.

Vr Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it front the 
sys-V m ai d restoring' the patient to 
health and sinhgi.h. In cases.vf paraly
sis, vpinal tmubles, locnmoter a'.axia, 
ci alien, rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofo- 
Sous troubles, etc., there pills ttre su
perior to el. * sher treatment. They are 
also a specific for rie tr< ubl.s which 
make the lives of so mai;y w. »u-n a 

The city of Wichita in Kat s..- - ns !■ r c j burdeu, and epe<diiy restore the* rich 
ulow'of he ’ 1th to | si»*, and sallow ch* eke. 
Men broken down i>v overwork, w, rry 

will fii.d in Pink Pills a c. r- 
cure. Soid by all 
tail ncstr.aid, n

•SPÇ0T0. STUDIO.
-----------------—~

♦
Society" of Great Britain. She forward
ed à thousand dollars to the Bishop of 
London, president of tire society. 'Sftyiy 
with the notable stand taken by the 
Queen in her reply to- the request of 
Chief BLhama, that alcoholic liquors 
should he fotbldden to enter the terri 
Uftj of his tribe, and the recouuuemî- 
ation of the local option measure of the 
Liberal party in two consecutive speeches 
from the throne, go to make up a record 
that all good women will be glad to 
remember. So far aa we know it is the 
first time that any sovereign—and iu 
thia etatement we are sorry to include 
our American sovereign, the President 
of the United States—bos alluded to the 
temperance reform, or in any offidap 
message put forth the smallest stroke to 
help it on.

Binards Uniment Cures Diph
theria. ___ ______________

She—Every time one of m girls gets

— STEEL STEAMERS eiaâstone’n story of an nirt t«. N
E MUteoonnty. or 

el the day are c 
name of the party 
mubt invariably e 
cation, ^although
u»cr a uwiMuub e

AddresB all con 
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LEWIS RICE & CO.,
iCfSerSifc! W/r-vOSOR AN a WOLFVILLE.

"tahnumtl,^,- | The „,.anob Gallery at VVol.Vliie i« o,--- , , furtber „oliM, Oommena,ng|
Said a bicycle boy, Now then, as follows!- I « Apol J6th, one of these .tcamera

‘ŒtX! First MmdaV. of each month to remain one
For ire bent Irrm-rlf doubla, With. Tilly 0—11 ! August 3—8 , Sept. , 1-a. 'floîn " Haiifai ' lie- wore torn uff ; it held cn 9, tbe rcom.

Andeonidntbeadfaeehayto. „[w PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, 8. .Beaton,

Mamma, I think It iimeao of you v ______
be the only child. Why daughter t ____ ■ ■ ■ ■w-. a Tl TIMATrT'n 1 Md FHn„A„ Yarmnuth’ 5th Domin- of it, after some stumpy preps hi4

Mlï.l'ïïïi'"’ REMOVED i REMOVED. —Sa. c- STS-JlBlSSJlSi

—...... •
-hogany ladies rockers fur |1.57. Yo 6 _______ ..__________ , _______ ___ Dominion Atlantic, I. G, and Central iinued, to all appearances, without change
got to git me one. Cit yon one nuffin. - »■■»' ■ . i - — Railway Agents or to j for a long-time.

E::—2 NO#IS A GOOD TIME
h nd Miss tiudd is off.

Oh, yes ! You see, be look hey picture 
with hi» «Albud* oâiüêïa &r4 found her* 
heart monopolized by his money bags 
,•1 d—another man.

I wonder, said the man who bad been 
out for the evening, why some bright 
women marry such iubigniûcat busbanda Ï 
William, she said admiringly, you are 
if ally too modest ; you really 4« your- 

relf an injustice.

5. “YARMOUTH" Within ahumlrrd yards of my wirnloi 
stood a great beech, now alas ! victim ol 
the gales. Some thirty years ago an arm 
7 or 8 feet Irani the ground, and aboti 
00 feet long to the ends of llie t wig?. «I 
nearly torn from the trunk. I aim

S'
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K<the area which

l. Any pei«un 
fllarly from the P 
ected to his name 
he has subscribed 

for the payment.
3. If a person . 

tinued, hu must i 
the publisher may 
payment is made, 
amount,.whether t 
the office or not.
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The Dominion Temperance Alliance^ 
by the action of its recent confer'nee, 
fell into line with the general movement 
throughout the British Empire bv voting 
to memorialize the imperial government 
f i favor of the prohibition of the African 
liquor traffic.

M- 3. The courte I 
lug to take new; 
from the Post O 
leaving them une 
evidence of intent!

>

A New Club.
Mn"

gauization i» London.
••:I, •-

(Special) Ju.

iTo aepd in your orders for ¥*ÊË

HARD AND SOFT COALS
A Full Stock Constantly on Hand !

ror
A meeting c! the general t ffie-rs 4 

the World’s W. C. T. U.,v.as held May 
12th. Present, Mis* Willard, L-dy 
Henry Somerset, Miss Agues Slack and 
Mbs Anna A. Gordon. Mrs Saujiereon, 
of Canada, treasurer, was m cessa l ily 

It was decided that in the in-

|'S

ÜXBMIWthat
The aubsofiber having opened a dratj 

class Baker; at the Wolfville Hole çbi, city 
ie now prepared to supply to customer. IC.dney
White end Brown Bread, Cakes l'ri ' 

and Pastries of all kinds!
All orders nrompUy attended to, aod

S
bes cord of wood. He

IB till', prr-v’f 'i"*"' 
tic advocates oi ih 

imon with man* on 
t in all cases of ■

«11 enthusiofferedHave in stock a quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which are
t'er sale low. 2 ■ , i oiabsent.

tercets of all coicmud it wi.uld.be best 
to hold the next Woild’e Conveulv n in 
Canada. An earnest invitation h s been 
received from the Dominion W. C. T. V, 
officers, and as L*dy Iitnry Souien-ct 
will be unable !? Sr ’?*"■’rHants’
spring, but hopes to be able lu go to 
Canada, the dfoieion is made with ibi
full intention of going to AuHieli.-» 
some date not far in the future 0, i n- 
inge for the World’s w. rk in Rnsrir, 
Italy, Finland and gwedi it aie «« ore. en
couraging th»n they have ever been 
hitherto, and active <ffurts will h- mi.le 
to enter every bpeu d> •«».

!r“omp“«°ely efr™five. M«t I<i 

Mrs. EeStWOOd- "mbs of tLemacy 'w«IMe

Wo™ffle, Ms, 5*. 1896. *. S"The a.-di"»

F. W. WOODMAN, -
0AITIBT OHt

1 f*M»r—Services: 
nr end 7 p m j Hu

■m,  -, t 4 ^ M»*I- ..«tiamén SV

nil.,u t four feet eleven inches to a six 
f. ot man, I would have you know rir. 
that I have been well brought up. Pot. 

was the answer, but you have not

MommsMTs B fbl^DANO^FP

R^gSOApL,r^£yM

X EXCELLENT égàstone cherries ( The cook r 
m£.. IB Confessed liatself a “ase?sgncsuc-

'T CLEANSES THE | .™rdj„6 to the,

PHtVENTS. HAIR “L™ the .tonT My wif/thoi,!’-

ü^r.u-„r. U
mained of the lucious fruit, 
having faithfully followed the ei

Bra
pr.yer-meetln*» 
W Woman’s
meet, on tVcdnMs ir flr-‘1

i

nd Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

In Reiribly,
hem’ brought up far.

Binards Liniment Cnres Garget 
in Cows. 1■

-i,-tty first-class. Work.

'IFFIN «É KELTIE.
-

A D1Traveller’ (trying to «rile hi* 
a hotel register)—This is • historic hos- 
Llry, I believe?

Host (proudly)—Yee, rir, one of the 
olileet hotels in the section, »ir.

So I supposed—from tbs pens.

Minards Liniment Cures Colds,

name on

Pfl
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PUBBBÏTU1UA 
Macdonald, Pastor 
Wolfville : Footle 
at 11 U :
at 10 a. m. Prayer

:VuiX:

Er-M

f theSpite i f the fact that mo>t 
grand duchetses of Run-ia smoke, me 
brave young Czuina is prédit-<1 with 
saying that a cigareite iu n vu minb 
month is aa bad as an oath in'a *w\nV 
and ehe hns yiqueriid h»-r l-i.ii.-* in. 
waiting not to come near her if tin re is 
the odor of li»ba?Co h1,oui iluii c'- il es.

323 BAHHIMCTON ST., HALIFAX.
e”

at 7.30 
Horton :sal

NOTICE.etc.
f dollI take a h&l

!frbod,,s rocUt'th,te

mmmwm::.......

:=EE5g|rd
Tommy ; simply business

New Boarder (gazing suspiciously on 
leathery piece of beefsteak)—My teeth 
ate very poor, Mrs Siimdiet, and if you 
have anything a lit tie more tendei than 
this— . :x;r.L - /

Mrs SlimdieV Certainly, ceitainly. 
sent Jane , this gintleuiap docs not eat steak*
r is AlwaÿàhriPg fciovüm. - -

Isn’t . . .

Your Foot’s Fault
METHODIbT « 

Hale, Pastor, tie. 
m. and 7
wmtmi

on Thursday uvt- 
seata are free and

at i; a. 
at 12abeen notoiioue for i'.e violation i f ih. 

prohibitory law. Governor Mc-riiH K‘i 
yeas appointed for this city threee-m < 
friends of law obeervatce to - et ah Police 
Commission err. The hew Bonn! at imee 
removed the old Chief of Police « ho 
sympatbiz-d with the liquor party and 
proceeded to carry nut the 1 w. More 
than one hundred dives and other die- 
reputab'e bouses have cloerd up and tht 
city is enjoying the benefits of prr bibi- 
tion. During the last three months of 
1895 the total number of as rests in this 
city was 269, 108 of which were for 

During the n»me period 
of 1894 the city bad 511 arre-ste, 3!)6 be
ing for draskennêfe. Tlie folice ex 
penses bave largely fallen of.

mss&ss
mmmms-m 1
nnodyear Wol^procesB. "

or excesres. ill thp
de.rieis nrtahi at 3 p m ou the 

meeting ut 7 3.0 pby mail prstt-aid, At 50c. a 
boxes for mm, by addressing 
Williams’ Medicine Company

, by addressing tin Dr 
» 6* ck-

ville, Out., or Scbenectadv, N. Y. B- 
ware of imitations and substitutes all. g 
ed to Ipe “just as good.”

mmMiromn, ntked Ihe little girl, pointing 
et tlie vcmeu on the other aide of the 
cer, what makes the lady wear her rings 
outside her glove 1 Hush, said her moth. 
Cf, in an agereveting stage whisper. 
Ilojt-t ’he rude. The led, »e*to bet 
rings outside her glove to keep them 
from blackening her Sngere.____  rff

AVAR» L. D L-——■ JSÊM!?*'.■ i.-rr— , hi its. m.sum /1

M.tii* % T[m* iyi-u-eft uress siWolfville, N. S., Oei, 18th. 1895.
the eole 81.00, 84.00, *6.00 per ptir.

t he Slater Shoe («or Men.) THE
UBV. t.l..\.Ni.

• Bob#

An English mtdic&l joqmal gives tlie
Lfi ‘h. -mi mi ii mfollowing ;—It 1» iiot always gor.JJJ 

too curious, especially if you happen in 
bo a hospital patient. One such waa 
greatly concerned about what the phy
sician wrote on the card at the top of 
hi» bud. While the nurse was not watch-
in» be took .U’«n *= ==rd tod hit- nf 1
mediately set up a holla-ballon, groaning ne,)ewer. , , jd H«|»|

Sir, 'a,C.t 1 rode | PYN

matter. OR, dear ! oh, dear, was thé ie- home on last night was so crowded that 
nse, I’ve got to die ! What is it? people, myself among them, had tn hang

MX? .Thc
but I’ve got to die ; the doctor has wrote *,reet railway tuagnot 
it on my ticket. The poor man had so So crowded in fact 
interpreted “ter die,’’ epd U wa. difhp.dl w„ nneble UTvdUcl

EiSSHiEr'"
M-YWisn' • "**—*”
compelling women lo .« tl.ei 
to the concert! Whatgood wil
Why, then the, «ilialweyehe 
take them Of._______

You ee<-, parliament is conducted in
tbi, way, Mise DeShnnk*. I ri.e lo pre-

S*-*"’-......

proved manner. Tj

^Perfect fits guar,

m -
• «White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomasjjrgan
—FOB 9A1.E BY—

Howard Pi

it for Wolfville.^

T ®exm„ |,LA,n,

«t»«ansii!ir.W’WiWWhealth need bein ordia*
each n

No
, - Idi ’•

M. A,
8

PECTORAL ol tn.
: ,,A,,WAV-

•LAND OF EVANOEUIIB" BOUTE

jê£s?iS?w“
Tflinsa will AIIMVB Wolfville. ; g 

3—........8 35, n m

;h...........tîl’P™
v........... i?«S[P;

foe_■j of,Dr Norman Kerr, iu bis address before 
the British Medical Temperance Associa
tion this spring, said that the 220th cure 
for inebriety had recently bet® put in 
hia hands. He did mit believe in one 
of them. The one absolute erudition

X vely Cures 
8 and COLDS
' short time, it’s a eci- 
, tried and true, soothing

N, g. >w offers toCi wK
W0LÏ

W,1

m
ev

was the immediate and total withdraw*! 
of the fiqaor. ■I!™00|ar ? he

Express from Ken
I Exprès» “ Dali

Express ” Yan
AUAD1

ma n * i i à * ■
The Republican slate convention of 

California adorfied a resolution favoring 
an amendment to the constitution of 
California to strike out the word -'male,” 
and thereby secure to women the right 

■■■ men. jff

M*.J.
Erpree* '■ 
Accom. "law p«eed!.

,081Accom. “
TrAINS

5°- 9 Ilf? :: mEtEïi|
oship Prince Bui

= fe&3-

I
to lots.

Sac ef.UBDEBS.

Mi’
to vote on e.ju.1 term! with i

The bill restoring ProhLiii, 

Grove end A,bur, Perk, », 
cjme a law.

DAI

Ini.), »
C.B. Edwahl I

Uing

-usurp Crystheêd serials ir.usl 

’ Ting for
the Aims.

Living -k,:.i ,n (only on. in America, F' 

HR at dime moseum)-The„e folk, make 
plendidly me tired. Sympathetic Visitor—In wh«t | M I 

■ take | way 1 H
................ ....................................................................................

1 ' and l^>t „
L“#” author whum m Hams,” <rrh8i from reeding

V’,V

— smtake»

T
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